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Itotiae plants now look out o!

windows.
it ii i if in

Sickkess to an alarming extent prevails

in this county.

The Jack snipe season is 5e

are plentiful.
XJUliu,""- -. jr-

A5icfi light baby buggy for sale" at
Mrs. B. Brkkden's. ap.l0--4t

"f9
' Hazei Kirk, of Madison Square, Nei
York, on the boards here the 19th inst.

-- -

TuE bluegrass is growing

green; while the deep, blue sea is always

green.
-- -

A The &

declared a dividend of 2 per

"A

cent, last week.
-

The bird with hair on it, irom Lewis
county, did not materialize at
on April fopl day. , it

Job Smith", of killed 48

snipes in one day. He stood in front of

the Phoenix Hotel.

The distilleries at " had to
stop running Saturday, on account of the
raging billows of Licking.

-- -
Capt. May, of reports near

400 cases of sickness in that city mostly
and deep colds.

a
John Tusker closed up Mendel's

butcher shop, on upper Main street, and
the Sheriff will sell out his goods Satur-

day.

Ephram Buntln, a very deaf and in-

firm bachelor of about 80 years, hung
himself in his barn Sunday night, near
Carlisle.

4

Mrs. J. T. Lewis was thrown from her
horse near Martha Mills, Fleming county,
and her shoulder was dislocated and col-

lar bone broken.

At Nelson county, while
carelessly handling a pistol, Bill Calvert
Bhot Maggie Steles through tne heart.
The parties are colored.

-- -
Milt. Brannon, of Midway, has a wal-

nut table which his made in
the old Indian fort at Great Crossings, in
Scott countv, 107 years ago.

-
Lost. From Geo. "W. Davis' lot, Satur-

day night, small bay horse, 4 years old,
mane and tail rubbed, one hind foot
white and-on- e front fool. spliL. . . .

-- -

TnE Treasurer of the Maysville and
Lexington Turnpike Company has remit-

ted $100, dne the city of Paris, as the
dividend on its stock in the road.

TnE Falmouth train was
wrecked Sunday morning near Butler,
on account of a land slide, and fireman
was killed and the engineer wounded.

-- -

. TTVnttt. moipi-vnivM- i noon I'll fori Tai1r1 TVToQf- l-uuun uiiouucia aooauitbu utwxwi .u.vuu
er at Russelville and made their escape.
Three of them were captured by a posse
of citizens a few hours after the escapade.

The old Government property con-

taining 200 acres of land known as Har- -

rodsburg Springs, was taken down Thurs-

day, only $11,700 being bid at public
sale.

Tue Odd Fellows here have tendered
the use of their Opera House to Rev. G.
T. Gould, for holding a coneert by his
pupils, on the 27th.

-

Jas. Hinton will this week open out a
store for the retail of flowers and green-

house plants, in part of the room occu-

pied by Box, as a tinNshop two doors be-

low the Baptist Church.

Two citizens of Germany, who repre-

sent a capital of are in Frank-
fort walnut lumber for
Europe. Capt Thomas, of is
also buying walnut and cherry logs.

4t
A drunken man in our office, said:

"Well, as I take the News and
I feel just about drunk enough now

to go up street and subscribe for the
Western Citizen;" and out he went.

Nathaniel Cole is now in jail at
on the charge of stealing a horse

in 1865. Cole claims to have taken the
horse in obediance to order Jfrom his offi-

cers while in the United States service.

That old sore-legge- d man who makes a
begging tour every spring to obtain funds
on which to visit the Hot Springs, was in
town Saturday. His leg being his entire
stock in trade, is carefully watched lest it
should naturally heal over.

Jawes Paton, the present City Clerk,
nas held that office since April 9th, 1870,

and is now a candidate for re-electi-

"Uncle" Jimmie has attended to his du-

ties faithfully, and it is the general desire
of our citizens that he be re-elect- ed.

Sjiall-po-x, scarlet fever and pneu-

monia are scourging Newport to an
alarming extent. The health officer re-

ports sinnft last summer. 1.530 cases of- -

small-po- x, of which were 506 death
amoncr them were 215 children under five
years of age.

Almost a Fatal Affray.

Saturday about noon, Ed. a
large and powerful of this
city, came near meeting his death at the
Sfndi George Thomas, a in

Ahe eoy of Jack Ned, at the "Turf
The are, that

went in and called for a drink
oiiwnisKey, wmca was given mm, ana in
PAYinz for it. onlv Dut down a nickle.
Thomas told him .that there was ten
cents more due on it, which enraged

who was in an intoxicated
condition, and he at once commenced to
abuBe Thomas in violent terms. He was
then told to go on out, and finally went
out on the but continued his
abuse, when Thomas picked up a "bung
spring," (a hickory mallet with a springy
handle, for springing bungs out of bar-

rels,) and struck him over the head with
with great violence three or lour limesl
the last lick cracking the skull behind

the left ear and felling him' to the pave-

ment.
arose with but liitle assist-

ance and walked home aloue, streaming
the blood to the pavement at every step.
Drs. Ray and Howard were called in, and
several pieces of skull bone were raised
from the brain and taken out, leaving a
hole the size of a half dollar. The wound,
though a dangerous one, is not

fatal one. and McKimey having a pow-

erful physique and may sur-

vive it. He is, at present, doing well.
Judge Turney, after taking evidence

and finding that the wound was a danger-
ous one and' one that might prove fatal,
placed the bail of Thomas at $2,000, and
he not giving bail, was sent to jail.

to the affair, although
McKimey much as an over-

bearing and insulting man, claim that
Thomas made a very and
musderous assault, inasmuch as
was on the street and Jack Neal standing
in the door, and Thorn, s
the strokes over Neal's shoulder. Neal
acted cool and with good and
did all he could to ward off and even
prevent the blows which came so sud-

denly and over his shoulders.
--4

Our Dear Sick Boys.

Three boys sick with scarlet fever at
the home of the News Walter andSwift
Champ, and Bruce Miller, our nephew
protege. Walter, who was wild with de-

lirium and ill for three days,
is now quiet,
ing. Bruce and Swift are cheerful and
doing well.

The rain" which fell Thursday night
was probably the largest and most dam-

aging of any that ever fell in the count)'.
Stoner rose almost to the
high water mark of February. The dis-tructio- n

to fences all over the county was
very great. J. W. Ferguson informs us
that fences were washed away on his
farm that had stood intanct in all the
floods and freshets of the last twenty-si- x

years.

At the branch running
through town knocked a prop out from
under Gerhardt's warehouse and

fifty barrels of flour into the flood.
Several families were flooded out of their
houses, and other serious damages were
sustained. At Poplar Plains, a small
trestle work gave way with the locomo
tive of the C. & S. E. R. R. and Pat Kinp,
the fireman, was slightly bruised.

Mrs. Hattie Hill, of this city, has
just painted in oil colors, an elegant pic-

ture of Rip Van Winkle, in the position
of having just risen from his twenty
years' sleep in the mountains. It cer
tainly reflects much credit on the artist,
and is eminently worthy of a place be-

side the work of any of our American
It is on exhibition in J.

W. Davis & Co's window.

D. T. LeSourd, of the 5th Street Cin-

cinnati horse sale stables, has written to
Mrs. H. H. Long, of this city, that the
crayon painting which she executed for
him of a deceased friend, is eminently

and is far superior to copies
of the same which he had executed in
that citv and New York. This is indeed
a high to our home artist.

''Ellis Craft, in the Lexington jail,
has received a letter from his brother at

stating that they have a
man of color in jail at W.
Va., who confessed that himself and an-

other one committed the crime for which
he is convicted, and as soon as the other
one can be arrested, the true facts will
be to the world.

Mart Mannen and two children
to escape from a toll-ga- te house

which was being inundated Thursday
night, by the rushing water of a small
branch, near and all three
were drowned. The mother and three
children who remained in the house,
were savea.

For new and nice in opnng
millinery and notions, call on Mrs. B.

j Breeden, on 4t
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ytfew bouneta will bloom out in a few
more days.

House cleaning day draws
the married man groans

Miss Blanche Kenney has returned
from an extended visit to Newport.

--John Walker and Busby Crook, of
were iu the city Sunday.

The Blue Grass region may be good
for blue grass, but it is all-fire- d poor for
Oates.

Tom (Buck) Sheehan, after an absence
or eight years in Texas, is at home on a
short visit.

Hon. Thos. L. Jones did not speak
here Friday night, according to

D.ivorced men make haste for mat- -

rimony .again ,buUthe women generally
clamor for aliraonv.

C. L. Brown, Passenger Agent of the
fv. C, is out again after a sever1 illness.

The dandelion is now raised in hot-

houses, and is much improved by culti-

vation.

Oscar Johnson and J. C. Lyter have
gone to to prospect for a busi-

ness location.

Two men have mur-
dered their wives and committed suicide
within a week.

Dr. J. Ed. Ray left yesterday for Louis-
ville, as a delegate to the Grand Lodge of
Knights of Honor.

A lady tourist in Florida, took a live
alligalor to a jeweler and wanted it
mounted on a scarf pin.

White neck-tie- s, especially of satin,
will be all the rage among young society
gentlemen this summer.

Birds on bonnets do not sing, but the
fellow who pays the bill generally whist-
les all the needful music.

Col. Thos. Corbett, of Paducah, can-

didate for Register of the Land Office,
paid the News a call Saturday.

John A. Glenn, John Connors and
Barney Brannon, of this city, left yes-

terday morning for Kansas City.

Lotta retires from the stage at the
end of this season for twp "years at least.
Her voice is almost entirely gone.

Governor Blackburn is 'at Lacona
Circle, Arkansas, and -- Lieut. Governor
Cantrlll is acting governor, for a few days.

A
skins for sale. Next thing he'll be start-
ing a flea

Buttons covered with ,conly a pansy
blossom" wrought in silk flcss, are worn
on the coat lapels of all our dashy young

now.

A Mt. Sterling woman got hauled to
jail on a four-hor-se wagon, drunk.
That s more style than the men put on
here; all have to walk.

Major Thos. Owens has retired his
"BL; Jim" wrapper and donned one of
those jngelic Spring spreads in lieu there
of. He does not look natural.

Two thousand four hundred and
fifty-thr- ee seats have been sold for the
Cincinnati Dramatic Festival for $04,625,
of which the premiums amount to $30,283.

The Hon. Jefferson Davis has been
invited to speak at the reunion of Mor-

gan's men, at in July. Mr.
Davis attended school in in
1823.

Young Daniel Boone, a great-gran- d

son of the explorer of old de-

livers parcels for one of the great Broad-
way firms of New York, on a salary of

$1.50 a week.
Hon. Van B. Young, our

and very formidable candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor, was in town Saturday,
mixing with our people, who are very
favorably impressed with him.

Vermont hanged a lady last week.
It is suppossd to have been one of those
ladies who, with another lady, makes out
to occupy both crossings on a muddy day
and forces else to step out in
the filth.

They tell of a boy in the South whose
feet are so hot that tbev will heat a
bucket of water in ten minutes. He is
probably a son of the man who can make
a tub of water boil by merely inserting
his nose in it.

Thos. Lawton, aged 35 years, of Car-rollto- n,

never took a drink of water in his
life excepting some mineral water once,
and that vomited him. He eats fruits
and vegetables, and drinks milk and
coffee. He never eats meat of any kind,

An exchange speaks of a man being
"numbered with the silent dead." It
must be a great satisfaction to his friends
to know that he is not numbered with
the noisy dead. The latter position would
be decidedly to a quiet, or-

derly corpse.

NFacob Fue, says: "I suffered
STJ ltly from loss of sleep until I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters, the success of whicn
waspnore than I

Julia Hunt showed to a full house here
Friday night.

S It. Yager has a Itit of fine Korman
White Oats for Bale.-- tf

Phil, a colored toy whd lias beetl iong
addicted to fits, died in otie at his spells
Friday night.

Bob Milam shipped a carload of horses
and mules to Atlanta) Saturday, which is
probably the last load in
the precinct.

Mrs. Mary Ware has returned to
to make her home. This place

has changed ao much since her former
residence here, that she almost felt that
she was among atraugers

In the case of the town of he
against M. Barnetl, tried last Friday, the
jury hung. Tim men were for
and two against. The case was set for
trial again yesterday, but a
was enecteo by the mutual release ol
claims, and the building was again rented
to Baruett at $5 per month in advance

The rain storm Thursday night Vas uu-usual- ly

severe here. The water rose rap-

idly and demolished fences in all direc-

tions. Every fence from Sam Martin's
barn to Zed Layson's fence was BWept

away, and fences on all water courses in
the precinct suffered in The
back water of Hinkston came up to the
top step in front of Josh Barton's yard,
and was near the high water mark of
February.

Jeff T. Vfmont, one of our most aged
and respected citizens, died Thursday
night, after a protracted illness of paral-

ysis. His sister, Mrs. Jno. B. Mcllvain,
of Louisville, who was present at liis
death, and his brothers, John S. and L.
C. Viniont, with a large family of children
survive him. Burial Sunday at the new
cemetery. His son, Johnnie Mc, from
St Louis, arrived Friday night, and attei
ded the burial. Mr. was in-

sured for $10,000.

Miss Oates Ransdall, the
daughter of Rpbt. Ransdall, is very

low with scarlet feyer.

ri ran rBnii
Tlie Trader, Farmer

and
-...rf.jr - .j!wJ.., "- - TII i. C -

v.v lieu pure. eua at o ijeiiia jjci yuuma,
it brings 45 cents a bushel for corn.

Carver defeated Bogardus at
Friday, breaking ninety-si- x clay

pigeons to his ninety-five- .

Mollie the lijlle Califomfa
mare that Ten Broeck beat iu the Jonr-mi-le

race at Louisville, died of the hofts,
larch 15th.
The purses for the May uieethig of the

Kentucky Association at Lexington have
been made up, and they amount in. (he
aggregate to $7,150. The distillers stock
is $1,0000.

Raymond McDonald and Miss Sallie
Goodmau were married at Ruddels'
Mills on last The groom is

building a new house near nis
Allen Kiser, Sr.

. George Hicks, one of the youths who
was recently pardoned from the

for stealing a horse with which to
obtain funds to marry his
ran away from Owen county to Indiana
and married her last week. Her name
was Miss Sallie Rice. Schooler, his

who was convicted with him
and who stole a horse for the same pur
pose, is expected to marry his girl in a
few days

i

Frank Dezarn, a soldier of 1812, died
in Lincoln county last week, at the age
of ninety-six- .

Miss Mary T. Berry, daughter of Capt.
Berry, of this city, died Sunday
of thyphoid

At Carlisle, on Thursday night last,
Mrs. Oscar Ham, formerly Miss Kim--
brough, of the House.

John Cantrel, an aged and
tenant on the farm of "Willis Goodman,
died Saturday night, after a short but
painful illness.

Dr. Moore's little babe died of scarlet
fever at Saturday, and was
hnried Sundav. The fatherun a vehicle
alone, constituted the which

passed up Main street Sunday. Four of

the seven children at home,

we are down with that dread-

ful scourge. ,.
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longingly

beautifully

beautifully

Maysville Lexington Turnpike
fjpHjompany

Maysville,

Lexington,

Cynthiana

Lexington,

pneumonia

Bloomfield,

grandfather

accomodation

$5,000,000,
purchasing

this.place,

Kentuck-ia- n,

Mor-ganto- wn

McKimey,
blacksmith,

barkeeper

Exchange' particulars
MbKimey

McKimey,

pavement,

McKimey

necessarily

constitution,

Eye-witness- es

condemning

unjustifiable
McKimey

administering

judgement,

unexpected

dangerously
seltpossessednd'-improv- -

immediately

Flemingsburg,

precipi-

tated

professionals.

satisfactory,

compliment

Cattlettsburg,
Parkersburg,

published

at-

tempted

Owensboro,

everything

Broadway.

SCINTlMATIOte,

nearrand
inwardly.

Richmond,

.an-

nouncement.

Richmond,

Washington

Rb"(trein1an,,rraVa:l6ol:liz2ard

tallow-renderi- ng establishment.

gentlemen

Lexington,
Lexington

Kentucky,

neighboring

everybody

unpleasant

Louisville,

anticipated."
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purchaseable

Cin-

cinnati,

ftlillersburg

dislodging

compromise

proportion.

Vimont'slife

eleven-year-ol-d

Turfman,
Sportsman.

Philadel-

phia

McCarthy,

Wednesday.
grand-

father's,

peniten-
tiary

sweetheart7

companion,

afternoon,
pneumonia.

Kimbrough
respectable

Jacksonville,

procession

remaining
understand,

W.H.H. JOHNSON, fB.D. CONWAY
J'jfop'r. W3.COFWA7

I Clerks

JOHNSON HOUSE,
MlLLERSBUSGr, Y.

014 tiqaift ffota fiulroftd depot GOOD
UVEBir STABLE ATTACHED. The
klfldart, ttttttion given and fuerts madf
comforUfcfc.

Good Sample Roohi A table filled'
with all the delicacies ofthe season.

.vv

Paris Omnibus Line.
ri?iyo first-clas- s busses wilt connect with

passenger trains at thd Paris depot.
fare, 2o cents to the hotels or .any pflrt. of

city or unburns. Trunks, 15 ctntp
extra. No charge for valiwa.

L.-- F. Manx, Frop'r.
-- ' - - ,.

2

Fashionable Designs for Parlors, $
Halls, Chambers, (fee.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED. FREE-- .

H. BARTHOLOMAE & CO.

MANUFACTURERS,

128 and 130, West 33rd $t.,
;XEW YOKE.

I have a lot of fine Beauty of Hebron
Irish potatoes for sale. They are very
select and rare. Price reasonable. J

nolOl 2m T. D. WAKELY,
Paris, Kv.

DR. YAISAHL
Broadway, Paius Ky.
to 9 A. M.

Office .fi " 4 P. M.
17 " 8 P.M.

S. B. EWALT,
LIVERY SALE AND COMMIS-

SION, STABLE,
High Street, Paris Kentucky.

"Will break colts to best advantage.
Horses bought and sold on a small' mar-
gin, also boarded on as good terms as any
other stables in Paris.

G. W, CAIH,
- H . KSH A4.IJ. t UW. J( )l ( ) K..

1 w-, --.., - w-- -ji...j.w.wy--.
NEAR CHANEY 8 DISTILLERY,'

NICHOLAS CO.

"Will attend all cases of disease or acci
dents in animals, and make charges con
ditional upon success. Terms reason-
able.
MOmmy' Kimurough, Jas. S. Huff.

KIMBROUGI na.

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBROUGH & HUFF, Prop's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Rooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

JAMES MoAEDLE,

B1H TAILOR,

Grand Opera Build'g,
CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAYIS,
Dealer In

FURNITURE,
Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
j- - Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Paris, Ky.

PHARES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

A. LAUBLY,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, - - - - KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horsemen, to the fact that he
is now prepared to put up, '
FINE HARNESS and SAJODUES

a specialty. Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at-

tention paid to repairs.
I keep constantly on hand a large stock

of whips, collars, trace-chain- s, and every-thing-pertetini- hg

to the trade.

JMULIKhf'r, .. JSUIiUliCU

.FUBHELL" HOUSE
V

MlLLERSBURG, KY,

Kates, Two Dollar iP6r fiatft

ft ice Sample Booms for Commercial men

Livery and Sate Stable Connected

mftm00mmj"Ai'

TISE ISSUE AHCE1
J. !&. 303" c9

-- AGENT tOH-- --

LARGEST COHPJ XIES;
w the wuKrn- -

osses Prompt!;, iV.id. 1&- -

Rates as Loir a The Lowed. ."&

S3 Pi try i .i j, &. 'srsn? m
It IJ i I'M 'Ml fcu-i- r

IV! H.V.N

KY. CENTRAL R. II,
Shortest and Quickest

KOUTK TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

AND TEXAS."
Tickets to all points

NORTH, EAST ATI WEST.

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Special Bates to EMIGRANTS.
For further particulars, apply to

Frank Carr. Paris. K.y.

O. L. BKOWN, Gkn'k Fassengeii Agt.,
Coyington, Ky;

Tlnuj Table In Kffect siitce Jan. 1 , 'fc,
L'v Covington 8 a.m.,2:30p.m.,and 8 p.n;
A'r at Paxis 11:30 a xn..5:45 p.m.l0:40 p. in
" Lex'ton 12:15 p.m.6:35 p.m. 11:20 p.w
L'v Lex'ton at 7:45 a.m. 2:10 p.m. 3:lLpni
A'r at Paris at 8:35 a-- 3:00 p.m.3:55p.ia
L'v Maysville at 0 a.m. and 12:40 p.m.
A'r at Paris at 8:25 a.m. and 2:55 p.m.

" Lex'toxiAt 9:25 a.nu .,

L'v Lex ton at 5 p.m.
" Paris at 5:55 p.m. and 6:20 a.m.

A'r at Maysville 8:10 p.m. and 8:45 8.m

LAMAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, Pi'.or'iU

CARLISLE, KY.

One Square from Railroad Depot All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free o

charge!

STABJ ,E ATTACK!7 V
novl4y

Ml MIL
GEO. B. MINTOR, MANAGER

Solicit orders for Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Brackets Finish Timher and
Prepared carpentry.

Will not contract erection of housef.
N, B. Orders for lumber or mill xrw fc

may be sent per telephone from cifiiK:

of Oyerby & Co., Bank Row.
J.M.THOMAS,

Proprietor.

Walnut asd (kry kp,
AVill pav cash for logs ten, twelve and.

and fourteen feet long. Must be strait 't
and clear of had defects, and not less than
eighteen inches in diameter. -

apr.6-G- m J. M. THOMAS

ixi-

t. w. POTTS,
LiYery, Sale - ..

k Feed Stable, .

CARLISLE, KY.

Horses boarded, trained and sold on
commission. Livery rigs always kept for
public hire. Terms reasonable. ap.:V-G- u.-

T. V. HALL,
ARCHITECT

AND

MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
formerly of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, - - - KY.

Dpsitnw. Drawings and Specifica
tions including Costs on all Architecture,
and Machinpry. furnished accurately and

promptly. - spl9y
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